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TCU employee dies following chase 
Police file assault charges 
in Sid Richardson scuffle 

Chavous Willis is taken into a patrol car by Fort Worth policemen on Friday. Willis was charged 

TCU Daily Skiff/ John Burleson 

with assault on a police officer. 

By JACQUIE MAUPIN 
Sfalf Writer 

Chavous Willis was released from 
the Tarrant County jail at 5 a.m. Sun 
da) mi 52,500 bail, following liis ar- 
rest Friday lor aggravated assault on a 
police officer and resisting arrest and 
starch after a light behind the Sid Ri- 
chardson Building, a jail spokeswo- 
man said. 

The 22-year-old anil two oilier men 
had been seen driving erratically on 
Forest Park Boulevard by police, The 
men were followed to the campus 
where a scul fie ensued. 

Willis' brother, TCU facilities ser- 
vices employee Eric Willis, died at 
John Peter Smith Hospital alter the 
right. The 26-year-old was pro- 
nounced dead at 7: IX p.m., judged to 
have suffered a respiratory arrest, said 
a Tarrant Count) medical examiner's 
official in listing a tentative cause of 
death, 

Further tests, including toxicology 
and tissue studies, are pending, said 
Medical Investigator Ed Bodiford of 
the Tarrant County Medical Exa- 
miner's Office. 

The incident began about 5:30 p.m. 
when off-duty Detective Rick Re- 
flogal reported seeing three men in a 
green Oldsmobile swerving in the 
southbound lane of Forest Park Boule- 
vard, police said. 

The Oldsmobile nearly struck ilk- 
car driven by Reflogal. The detective 
pursued the car and radioed lor 
marked police cars to slop it, police 

said. 

Patrol cars, along w uli a police heli- 
copter, eventually chased the car to a 
loading dock on ihe east sideol Sid Ri- 
chardson, police said. 

The brothers got out of the car and 
began righting with officers, and the 
third man got out of the car and fled, 
police said. 

Police called lor assistance and the 
police helicopter landed on the grassy- 
area east of Sid Richardson. 

"We could hear the police ears ar- 
ound the area, and we saw the helicop- 
ter right above loin Thumb,"said Me- 
lissa Williams, junior, who saw part ol 
the  incident. 

The light lasted about 15 minutes 
during winch Erie Willis — described 
as a large man weighing about 300 
pounds threw officers into die air, 
police said. 

"It looked like there were eight guys 
on one, and si\ on the other guy," said 
Michael Brondum, sophomore. "The 
police officers were trying to contain 
them, and they were both lighting up a 
storm." 

The two men were handcuffed after 
about 25 officers had been called to 
the scene. No weapons were used to 
subdue the men, police said. 

Chavous Willis, alter being hand 
cuffed, was "bodily carried like lum- 
ber" lo a patrol car, said John Burle- 
son, senior. 

"They couldn't even get him in the 
police car because he was so wild," 

.See Fight, page 2 

House 
to evaluate 
Greek vote 
By JENNIFER DOLT 
Staff Writer  

Fresh faces arc expected to have fresh 
ideas today in the House of Student Rep- 
resentatives meeting. 

Ten new House representatives from 
the residence halls and off campus at- 
tended a new member workshop Sunday 
afternoon lo learn about legislative and 
representative responsibilities. 

"For any member just starling out in 
the House of Student Representatives, it 
is good to meet the officers and sec 
where to head to work together for all 
the goals and to see how lo work through 
the proper channels lo get the job effi- 
ciently done," said Ernie Ross, vice 
president and coordinator of the 
workshop. 

House officers gave words of advice 
lo the new representatives in the areas of 
constituency communication, House 
documents, the role of Programming 
Council, parliamentary procedure and 
bill writing. 

A mock House meeting was con- 
ducted so the new members could get an 
understanding of how the process is put 
into action, Ross said. 

The new reprcsenlalives will gel their 
first taste of legislative process in to- 
day's meeting when a bill will be sub- 
mitted to the House floor by the I.lec- 
tions and Regulations committee. 

The bill proposes a change in the 
House standing rules to keep ihe Greek 
representative vole in action. Every two 
Greek chapters makes up one consti- 
tuency of 70 students. Currently, each 
pair of chapters provide a reprcsenla live 
in alternating   semesters. 

The bill would allow for a switch of 
the chapter representative sooner if the 
original representative for a scmeslci 
misses three meetings. 

This bill was written in response lo 
the problem of having a Greek represen- 
tative seal vacant when the first chapter 
representative does not fulfill his or her 
responsibilities. 

"The spirit of it is meant to enhance 
the Greek representation to ensure that 
the chapter that has die reprcsenla live 
will keep it," said Kevin Williams, Elec- 
tions and Regulations chairman. 

"If they don't exercise their right to 
vole, then they will lose it," Williams 
said. 

No other new business is planned at 
the meeting, said Matt Hood, president. 
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Cheaters pay price 
Students caught cheating face 
consequences. 
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Duo reach semifinals 
Luis Ruette and Sandon Stolle 
return from the Rolex National 
Inte rcollegiate Tennis 
Championships. 
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Latin American expert to lecture 

Outside 
Today's weather will be 

mostly cloudy with a 20 percent 
chance of rain and a high temp- 
erature near 70. 

Wednesday's weather will 
be mostly cloudy with a 30 per- 
cent chance of rain with high_ 
temperatures in the 
lower 60s. 

By KELLIE LANDER 
and GREG LYNCH 
Staff Writers 

Popular culture in Latin America will 
be the topic of David William Foster, a 
visiting Green Chair Honors professor 
ol the Modern Languages departmental 
7 p.m. today. 

Foster, a professor ol Spanish at Ar- 
izona Suite University, said he will lec- 
ture on "The Roots of Literary tradi- 
tion: Popular Culture in Latin America," 
in Moudy Building Room 141N. 

Foster said he was chosen because of 
his interest and knowledge of the 
subject. 

"I'm particularly interested in strate- 
gics for talking about Latin America to 
larger audiences," Foster said. 

"Everybody ought to attend, if possi- 
ble," said Arturo Flores, assistant pro- 
fessor of Spanish. "He's (Foster) one of 
the best lecturers in the field and in the 
country" 

Foster will visit TCU's departments 
of political science and history as well as 
the modem languages department 

Foster has Liught for 24 years at ASU 
as a professor of Spanish. He said he is 
also involved in interdisciplinary hu- 

manities. In addition, he oversees the 
publication of about six monographs 
each year, 

"A monograph is a book on a highly 
specialized topic," Foster said. "In Latin 
American Studies, lor example, we just 
published a work on the Allcndc gov- 
ernment in Chile. 

Foster was named consultant for in- 
terdisciplinary Latin American studies 
at St. John's University as well as for the 
Spanish graduate program at the Uni- 
versity of Virginia. 

Foster has also laught at universities 
in Mexico, Argentina, Uruguay, Brazil 
and Chile, he said. Traditionally, profes- 
sors gel to leach in such countries 
through the Fulbright program. Scholars 
are appointed for a term lasting from 
two months lo a year, Foster said. 

"1 go lo Argentina every year for re- 
search," Foster said. 

Foster taught at a Catholic university 
in Chile in 1975, Flores said. Flores was 
a student of Foster's at die tune, and re- 
ceived his bachelor's degree from the 
university. 

Foster said his time leaching in Chile 
was not through the Fulbright program, 
but through the Inter-American Deve- 
lopment Bank, who found his back- 

ground interesting. 
Foster, chairman of the Arizona Hu- 

manities Council, is a member ol the 
board of the Southwest Coordinating 
Council for die Humanities, a four-stale 
National Endowment for the Humani- 
ties program designed to develop 
Hispanic-oriented programs in the 
Southwest. 

Foster has participated three times as 
an invited observer in the El-Mcrbid In- 
ternational Poetry Festival held each 
year in Baghdad, Iraq. The program 
brings together writers from all over the 
Arab world, with only eight American 
observers. 

Foster said the festival inviics people 
from all over die. world whose activiiics 
are of interest to the Arab world. He was 
invited for two reasons, he said. 

First was his study and knowledge of 
Latin America, which actually boasts a 
large Arab population, Foster said. The 
current president of Argentina is an 
Arab. 

Second, the festival coordinators look 
for scholars who, like Fosler, have a so- 
cialist ideology because Iraq is a nomi- 
nally socialist country. 

I he author of 30 books, hosier has re- 
cently begun translating novels written 

Tucker receives 
bit of Berlin Wall 

By MARGARET THILL 
Staff Writer 

Chancellor Bill Tucker has a new ad- 
dition to his collection of objects from 
around the world. 

Tucker was presented with a piece of 
the Berlin Wall Friday afternoon by J.P. 
Schwicrsch, a master's candidate in 
business administration. 

Schwicrsch, who is from West Ger- 
many, said he presented Tucker wilh ihe 
piece as an opener for an International 
Student's Association fund raiser and to 
raise awareness of world affairs on the 
TCU campus. 

Tucker carefully looked through 
Schwiersch's photo album and seemed 
pleased to receive the complimentary 
piece of the Berlin Wall. 

"The piece ol the Wall carved out by a 
TCU student will serve as a reminder lo 
me day by day of the necessity of mov- 
ing through life with a view to breaking 
down barriers and not building ihein," 
Tucker said. 

'The thoughtfulnCSS of J.P. touches 
me and the tearing down of the Wall 
touches the whole world," he said. 

During the presentation, Schwicrsch 
described one of the small incidents he 
experienced while in West Berlin on 
New Year's Eve. 

"We met up with two couples from 
Bast Germany. All of a sudden, one of 
Ihe ladies look an earring out of her car 
and gave il 10 me," he said. 

He said he wauled lo give her some- 
thing for the monienlo but didn't know 
what He said he then gave each of the 
couples an American S1 hill, which ihey 
had never seen before. They also gave 
him an F.asl German bill. 

That night, Schwicrsch became a 
"wall-pecker" and collected souvenir 
pieces of die West Gernian Wall to bring 
back to Ihe United Stales. He used a 
hammer and chisel he bought in East 
Germany. 

Christian Breilsprechcr was wilh 
Schwicrsch on New Year's Eve and also 
chipped away at the Wall. 

TCU Daily Skill/ Jenmlor Romero 
Chancellor Hill fucker holds a piece of the Berlin Wall given to him by 
J.P. Schwicrsch us the two look at Schwiersch's photos of the wall. 

"You could do it openly, no problem Schwicrsch will be selling die pieces 
— at least from the Western side," they collected Friday from 10 a.m. to 2 
Breitsprechcr said. pM. in die Student Center. 

He said that the Wall's coming down He said he wants to encourage stu- 
is very positive. clc-nls lo gain first-hand experience of 

"Of course there arc problems — es- the changes  in Europe by travelling 
pccially with the East German colony there. In addition, .students can gel credit 
basically falling apart," he said. for study-abroad from the university. 

in Spanish. 
"I've been involved in translating 

Chicano literature into English," Foster 
said. 

So far, he has fully translated three 
books: "El Sueno de Santa Maria de las 
Piedras" and "Peregrinos de Aztlan," 
both by Miguel Mendez-M. and "El Di- 
ablo en Tcjas" by Arisleo Brito. 

Fosler remarked on the recent U.S. in- 
vasion of Panama. 

He said many governments of Latin 
American countries were against the 
invasion. 

"Many sectors sec this as the begin- 
ning of a trend," Foster said. "First Pa- 
nama, then Nicaragua, then Cuba." 

"1 don't think there's much chance of 
our invading Latin America," Foster 
said, The Lnilcd Stales can't control all 
of Latin America militarily. It doesn't 
have the resources. Also, the American 
people won't accept a major invasion of 
Latin America." 

Foster said the United Suites is trying 
to control Latin America through the 
debts they owe, using money to sway in- 
ternal at I a us. 

"Latin America is right here on the 

See rosier, page 2 

Freshman 
disciplined 
in incident 
By JACQUIE MAUPIN 
Staff Writer   ^  

The dean of students office has taken 
"appropriate action" in dealing with a 
freshman accused in a "peeping Tom" 
incident that occurred in die women's 
locker room of the Rickel Building Jan. 
22, said Buck Bene/e, associate dean ol 
students. 

"We've finished the investigation, 
and we believe we've identified the per- 
son," Bene/e said. 

The student was identified in the 
Rickel on Jan. 29 by a witness of the or- 
iginal incident. The student was ap- 
prehended and questioned by Campus 
Police, and then die matter was turned 
over lo the dean of students office. 

There arc five kinds of disciplinary 
action taken in student conduct situa- 
tions, Bencz.e said. In order of severity 
from least lo greatest, die actions arc: 
counseling die student, reprimanding 

Sec Peeper, page 2 
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Tuesday 

interlock meeting cancelled uulas 
Meetin     will resume next u   k 

Spirit Council meeting today al ; JO 
p.in.  I or  more  information call 

! 79( 

i nd \N orld Hung< i      up meets al 
7 p in toda) in ih   Student (   ntci 

Wednesday 

Intramural Competition al 2 p.m. 
unJa\   I;nir\ deadline is al    p.m. 

Wedn   :      For more information 

KTCI   (Criminal Justice I orum 
airing at  7      p m,  \\ dnesdaj 
Guest   sp<  kei   will   be   Anno 

vmour 

Thursday 
Creative Writing Wings are no\ 
meetin   il        ; m, 1 hursda\s All 
writei   ire wel< mo. I  i more mi^r- 
mation,  call   David   Mi    an  A\ 

l- 

Greek Ministries Steering Com- 
mittee m< \s in \hc Student Centei 
5 ;()p.in. Thursday s. For more tnfot 
mation contact Jennifer O'Loughlin 
at 92 

Friday 
Mortar Board Information Sheets 
arc available in the Dean of Students 
offk    Sadler 101. The requirements 

are 3.1 cumulative GPA, S4 credit 
hours before August I! 0, and | i- 
duale in Ma\ 1991 or later. Applica- 
tions are due Friday, 

Sunday 
High Adventure Club is going rap 
pelling, hiking and rock climbinj 
Sunday. For more information call 
Bryan at (>26       2. 

Ongoing 

Canned Food l)ri\e all this weel 
Boxes located in Universh) Mini- 
>lri.    Worth Hills and Brite Divinity 
School. 

12*step support group i     tudent 
faculty and stall in recovery meets 
weekly on campus,     i more infor- 
mation, call the Alcohol and Dam 
Education Office at (J21-7KX). Meet- 
ings and all inquiries are kept 
confidential. 

TCU Student National Phonothon 
will run through March 1 from     JO 

>:30 p.m. in the Faculty Center. 
I Contact the TCU De   I    ment    l- 
ficc,    921-7S0O,    for 
information. 

more 

Yearbook pictures    ill be taken in 
the Student Center lounge from 
a in. to 5 p.m. through Wednesday. 

Fifth annual Shakespeare in the 
Park Family5K Walk Run will be 
held April 28 to benefit Shakespeare 
inthePark.C   II J36-9371      I 681 
for more information. 

Army ROTC is now accepting ap- 
plications for two- and three-year 
scholarship   Two    ar scholarship 
deadline is Thursday and three-year 
deadline is March 25. Call Captain 
John McCleary at ()21 -7455 for m< »rc 
information. 

HELPlinrs 
I he N olunteer < !enter, i servh t of 
the i nited Way, needs volunteers. 
t all  the  Volunteer  I enter at 
S60«1613 for information on th< 
following. 

\ olunteers ai e needed to serve on 
mmitl        foi   a   municipal   em- 

ploj       HI shou    Help is needed in 
planning  publicity,   display   and 
awards reception. 

AfUr-school  telephone operators 
are IK eded topro\ idereassuran     >r 
latch-l y children in I on \\ orth. 
Trainin   provided, 

Aquatic exercise aides are needed in 
Oil Worth and Arlington to help as- 

sure multiple  SClCfO IS patients are 
sai   while the) do therapeutic water 

kcrcises in a sv imming | K ol< N 
imming skills needed.   . 

Mondaj  evening volunteers are 
needed  to  provide  activities  and 
suj   [\ ision for children while their 
mother i attend groupcounselin 
sions for battered women. 

\ olunteers are needed al  a  local 
food bank on weekdays from 9:30 
aan. to n   HI and from 1 p.m. to 4 
p.m. to   it, mark and box ( nned 
f(   I 

Office   volunteers  are   needed   III 

ut   Worth  and   Arlington   at   an 
agcnc) that leaches parenting   kills. 
Help with routine oil ice tasks and 
pec ial mail in 

Computer \olunteers are needed to 
prepare information about develop- 
mentally at risk infants for entry into 
the computer.  Help is needed on 
weekdays. 

Volunteers  needed ft attend local 
health fairs and do screening for 

taucoma on the non-c ntact to- 
nometer. Training provided. 

Museum volunteers are needed in 
I it Worth to provide information to 
visitOl I and as ;ist them in examining 
and touching     me of the museum 
pecimens. 

\ olunteers ne   led Monday through 
Thursday evenings to assist in teach- 
ing English skills to pre- ;chool and 
elementary refugee children. Train- 
ing offered, 

Volunteers are needed on weekday 
mornings to give edu botanical prog- 

tins for schi   1 students. Training 
begins Feb. 20. 

Volunteers are needed to visit with 
mental patients on a one-to-one ba is 
at least one hour a week. Help pro- 
vide friendship and socialization ex- 
periences. Training begins Feb. 24. 

Volunteers are needed to give slide 
show pre   ntations about a botani 

arden to convalescent and nui   ng 
home resident  who cannot visit the 
garden in person. Training provided. 

Volunteers are needed al a munici- 
pal cable television department to do 
data entry, relile video tapes and 
coordinate program hedule. Key- 
board skills required. 

||IHIIIU|I^ 

Kappa Delta 
Congratulates our 

new initiates. 

• • I • 

I • I 

± 
Every Student is Eligible for Some Type of 

Financial Aid Regardless of Grades or Parental Income. 
We have a data bank of over 200,000 listings of scholarships, 
fellowships, grants, and loans, representing over $10 billion in private 
sector funding. 
Many scholarships are given to students based on their academic 
interests, career plans, family heritage and place of residence. 
There s money available for students who have been newspaper car- 
riers, grocery clerks, cheerleaders, non-smokers,    etc. 
Results GUARANTEED 

CALL 
ANYTIME 

For A Free Brochure 

Foster/ 
DOG DAYS Greg Lynch 

from i I 

I atin 
border, bul most  PCU students don't 
know   what's   going  on   in 
America     More I     li\ not every- 
la> v.     m brin     professor like I      r 

to   n U? Ron    said. 
The ideal lor a scholar is to assume a 

lifestyle where you can't      ntemplate 
the possiblit) ol not bcin   intellectually 
productive    Poster said 

l hose who work in foreign studies 
have a compulsory commitment to the 
aiea of foreign studies we are involved 
in," Foster said. "It becomes part ol your     £0/"ZO 
identity/' ECHO by Stev KlineToBe 

Peeper/ from 

page I 

the Student, putting the student on dis- 
iplmary probation, suspending the stu- 

dent and expelling the student, he said. 
Bcneze said that he was not at libertj 

10 go into the details Ol the action taken, 
hut he did say that the student was not 
suspended. 

The student's   identity is  protected 
under the Family Educational Rights 
and Privacy Act of 1974, said Elizabeth 
Pi oiler, dean of student 

Beneze said the decision to take ac- 
tion was made leh. 6 by administrators 
in the dean's oil ice. The freshman stu- 
dent was called into the office the ne\t 
day and given a written and oral expla- 
nation o( the action, Bene/c said. 

"We believe the student understand 
die seventy of the situation," Bene/c 
said. 

The student's parents have been noti- 
fied of the situation, Bene/c said. 

HOLD I T iouTujo. 
THIS XS \AL^TJHES 

UFEK. iSA/r THIS A 
TIME TO LOVE O»F 

AETHER? TUm Xi 
ALREADY Ehloucti 
HfiTE  X^ THE U/onO. 

So, u/U T Do You SAv UE 

PUT    A   BIG 5MIL£ 

ON OUR  rACFS   AA/D 
OPEU OVU HEAHJSi^Sjy 

Weezie /OTM.crrrcLO —  -"SCroJ-ck   *v- Snif-f CCH-ITSOH.! 
by Tom Maglisceau 

Fight/ from pu      1 

\ 

SQL MOu>r \XXJJC 

5id   Ouw   A- 

t^. cWourvo 1 ITVA if 5^ 
dfaesri± uMr\> se, 

Williams said. 
While officers had Eric Willis on the 
und and were handcuffing him, he 

began experiencing breathing difficul- 
ties, aid Doug Clarke, police depart- 
ment spokesman. The handcuffs were 
immediately removed and police called 
for an ambulance, he said. 

POUEKITZ W P/MWSADf */V  STUFF" ^t//CL 
\HBAL HOLLiWOODM6t 

eo Tc   Ml \ 6C€MTtV ity t^i PRoUuC6(?S 

The big guy all Of a sudden stopped 
moving, and we didn't know if he was 
faking or not," Brondum aid. "At first 
we thought he was unconscious from the 
fight or maybe he hit his head in the 
light." 

"After a couple minutes we stalled 
thinking that maybe he was   ! ad," he 
said. 

The ambulance arrived about 15 mi- 
nutes alter Eric Willis stopped moving, 
Brondum said. 

Three police officers also receive i 
minor strains and bruises in the scuffl 
Clarke said. They were treated at 1 larris- 
Methodist Southwest Hospital an ; 
released. 

A   crowd   of  about   100   people 
gathered al the scene, including stu- 
dents, local residents with their children 
and employees from Tom Thumb, 
Brondum and Williams said. 

Campu ^ Police helped search Sid Ri- 
chardson for the third man who lied, 

said Oscar Stewart* chief of Campus Po- 
lice. The man later voluntarily turned 
himself in and made a statement to the 
Fort Worth Police, he said. 

The third man is an employee ol the 
university's housekeeping department, 
Stewart said. 

The Port Worth Star-Tel ram >n- 
inhulcd to this report. 

PROPOSAL-   I WANT   yOU 
TOKNCAA; THAT 

)? f tfouT 

V/7E THINK 

CK)[l MOV/Ik'S 
f\ A/ATl/f?At 

f^o(c; you 

to 

U^fc DON T ^A^7 

TO m^S TM6 ^OAT 
ON TMlS 0M6   tuT 0NC 

Q\J6$TIO*J ^em NAG 
6inG 

~. C£M Vou ^ee Z/PPy 
6R6£TIMG VISITORS AT 

IF MTV 

. •• 

t* 

s* 
TH6 

J \ 
M    ^ 

STU88C6 

o 

^% 

OMOWOW: 2tPPV iNVAOES-fU'/WAGlc KIN£DOA< // 

Calvin and Hobbes Bill Watterson 
r 

AW.MOW? CAHT 
I WWtH "WE 
NEXT PB06RWA? 

NO, 100 
NEED 
10UR. 
S\JEEP. 

CA.N I JUST WATCH 
ANOTHER 15 HlNVJTES? 
PLEASE ? OK, JV3ST 
10 MINUTES' THEN 

STRNSKT TO 
MlNMTtS ? 

E\ME 
MlNVJTES. OK ? 

T\JRN OFF 
THE TV. 

IflCK. I'LL JMST 
WATCH K FEW 
MORt C0HWEKIALS, 
OK?  SEE, UERES 

■ GUM Q]0WAtK\AL' 

7 o 

^ 

1990 U"ivt'*a< p,e»* Syndicate 

Skiff Ads 
Wise Choice 

921-7426 

•OUMCHIOINSCANI »l>      SOWtUfUV- 

3515 Bluebonnet Circle 
924-4536 

•EX1RAS 
Fries 
Slaw 

Potato Salad 
Corn on Cob 

Ma shod Potato- 
Gt <i.-,- 

{FREE 
S COUPON ^civ^r H 

FREE DELIVERY 
$6.00 minimum order 

Open 7 days   10:30 a.m. 
till  10:00 pan. 

I 
I 

CHICKEN I 
TENDERS 

Buy one #13, 
7 Piece Chicken 

■ tenders with rolls and 
1 gravy and receive one 
I absolutely FREE 

I 
I 
I 

12 PIECES 
CHICKEN 

n 
1 
1 
1 2 Familyside 

orders $Q99 j 

FRESH 
FRIES 
cur 

DAIIY 

I ONLY 
I "<OT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I 
^      OFFERFXPIRES3 5 90       ■ 

I 
NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER 

OFFER EXPIRES 3 5 90 
FER    I 

TCU STUDENTS AND FACULTY 

OFF 
ANY $5.00 

JDRY CLEANING ORDER 
With This Coupon 

Orie coupon per visit please 

ANY $10.00 
DRY CLEANING ORDER j 

With This Coupon ■ 
One coupon per visit please 

v, 
CIRCLE CLEANERS 

3004 Bluebonnet Circle 
923-4161 

Charge Accounts • One Day Service 

ATTENTION! 
TCU STUDENTS AND FACULTY 

The TCU v. Arkansas basketball 
game Wednesday night 

pected a SELL OUT! 
Expert Alterations 

In by 9:00 am Out By 5:00 pm 

■ : \MI 
( .mi|> ( ouiiM lor lntrr\ a u * 

VMI 
• 

About 2000 seats are alloted for 
students and faculty. You  must 
arrive early.    Doors 
after 

shut 

ATTENTION COLLEGE STUDENTS... 
We are now accepting applications for camp counselors 

We are offering   excellent pay and you'll find our 
facilities and working conditions to your satisfaction. 

Activities include sailing, skiing, swimming. 
horseback, football, soccer, tennis, basketball and much 

more. If this sounds like what you're looking for, 
please come in for a personal interview. 

Student Center Lounge—Feb 15, 10-3 

Gates open 5:30 

Students who have not had I.D's 
validated must go to room 221 
in the Student Center. 
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Keep fighting 
Leader's release a sign of hope, not victory 

Early Sunday morning, the word began to spread across the TCU campus. By 
nightfall, everyone knew — Nelson Mandela had been freed from prison. 

Mandela became the president of the African National Congress Youth league in 
1950. Six years later, Mandela was arrested by the South African government and 
charged with high treason, and, soon afterward, the ANC is outlawed. 

Now, alter 27 years in prison, Mandela is free. South Africa, led by the reformist 
attitude of President FAV. de Klerk, looks to be ch; 

Sports fans, 
Hello. It is time, ;it long last, to meet the 

players. I am your host, Brett Ballantini lam 
a scmor news-editorial journalism and Encl 
ish major, and this is my third seme ;tcrol col- 
111)1111/111!' and my se( ond semester as opinion 
editor for the Skiff* 

By him: "1 augh and the world laughs with 
yon. I am rich in smiles NO there ai   alwa> 
plenty to share 

Aixnit him: "King W( i i inu > 
pretations of lib. ttu universe and ever) 
thin I ih tin / widen th the cotton 
ball" "Directlyfrom hell. //, . my bud, 
"Long-haired guru who lias inst < / me t- 
heights on the opinion pa One of th 
least horrifying people I've met 'Hasa de- 
finite hangup With I Winkies and other refer- 
ences to childhood ami       "Nice hat" 

John Burleson is making his debul as 
( olumnist this semester. He is a senior Engl- 
ish major and has been a Skiff photographer 
lor many moons. 

By him: "Vintage 
About him: "Reminds us ofth       lold 

days of n>ck n   roll"    I  mummati   '• 

time to meet the players 
By hci   Mj philosophy ol life: il you al- 

waysstaj perky, nothing can gel    >udown, I 
will try noi to write too much at   ii romanc 
even thou h it rules my life 

About her:       ■.,   ,,.',. ;.      mil< 
orksat the Skill     thai   i    it all 
ngaged     that says even man       Kin 
Me but she's w short     Quite th pov r- 

iked energy wad" 
Patricia Pattison is a senior religion- 

studie and news-editorial journalism major, 
is .1 si///'reporter, and is sen inj) out hei 

nd term as ;i columnist. 
Bj her: "Intelligent lefl wing ra Ii    hippi 

feminislM 
e 

Jennifer />>//     Scott Hunt   Reid Johns 

• I       ♦ is 

tnging more rapidly than 
anticipated. 

This is the time of the year that talk of divestment from South Africa usually 

to 

II 

editorial. A few individuals on campus gel riled to drum up a protest and TCU greed 
is assailed in dorm rooms and cafeterias, So, how have things charmed? 

One man, perhaps the most important living African leader, is free  Mandela has 
not mellowed; in fact, it seems as if his stance is hardening in light of government 
concessions. Throngs of South Africans joined Mandela in a "Power is Oqfs!" chant     how to    i a paper out:' "HandU    tn    well 
in Cape Town on Sunday. White South African power groups are becoming desp- 
erate, actually hitting the streets o( late to protest for the preservation of rights they 
once were given by "God" — 

man. Keeping us aware of life In md th 
TCU campus ' "Only guy I know who think 
the   Russians   were   in   on   JFK's 
a   assination.9' 

Angle Coffman is the Skiff news editor, 
and has written columns lor two semesters 
now. She is a junior news-editorial journalism 
major and has m the pasl defended the con 
sumption of uncleaned fish, 

By her: "Grace under pressure. I like 
I. 

About her: "Militant little mama who knows 

n 

*Greg Lynch*   Sarah Normand 
is 

Patricia Pattison 

About her:   Si ems to have a deep seated 
longing to he a redneck, hut sh he,    it \ 
'"/•< i ds the chicken well     Apj     iates m 
bread supply." "Only*      in M        an wnu 
entences longi r than Brett and still make no 
i nsi      Rubick    true sister 

Bob Price is a senii   sociolo        I history 
major who is making his debul on the opinion 
\\c.\> this semester. It took  him  until  IIK 
middle ol his scnioi \earto figure out that IK 

wanted to be a journalism major. 
By him: Tve pent S     OOon an educa- 

tion 

Bob Price Steve Rubick  Brenda Welchlin 

next j  a rn be a hobo 
Af  ut him:   ' ■•. rf, 

French well" 
did 

very   HL <    speaks 
What u     ii that lus fat hi 

I've mi i him twh i and I consi i   it a u i» 

lion. 

or their color. 
But Mandela is only a man. Because the "Free Mandela!" T-shirts no longer have 

meaning does not mean the message no longer has purpose. Pressure for racial equal- 
ity in South Africa must not be relaxed simply because of the preliminary efforts on 
the part of de Klerk to pacify an increasingly-outraged South African people. Until 
all political prisoners are freed, no victory has been won. South Africans, and all 
oppressed peoples, must keep fighting and not lose the fire that has given heat to de 
Klerk's political change of heart. 

Letters to the Editor 
It's not hopeless 

When you k people what their number 
ne concern is in the world, you arc bound t 

gel a lot of different answers: taxes, crime, the 
war on drugs, politi in Eastern Europe, etc 
One concern that has seemingly been ob- 
scured in the news the past lew months is 
hunger-related issue 

When a pet on brings up the issue of starv- 
ing children, you get many different reac- 
tions: "You can't end world hunger — it's a 
problem that has always been with us," "1 
don't have time to work on that, I have a paper 
that's due," "I wish I could do something, but 
I'm just one person." We all react to the prob- 
lem of starvation with basically the same feel- 
ings — of despair and a feeling of powerlc s- 
ness, The problem seems too big to conquer. 

Pen pal request 
I am writing in ho|>es that you might pub- 

lish my letter in your newspaper, as 1 am seek- 
ing pen pals. 

I am in prison and will be here for the next 
two to three years. 1 know how hard it is at 
tunes to be away from home and loved ones. I 
also know that receiving mail helps a lot. 

I would enjoy hearing from anyone. 1 will 
answer every letter. 

(lary VV. Smith, #216-149 
P.O. Box 120, S.R. 63 
Lebanon, Ohio   45036 

Legalization of drugs 

In response to the Feb. 6 column on le   ill/ 
ing drugs, I believe I sp   k for the entire eco 
nomics department when I say it is encourag- 

There is a newly formed group on campus ing to see Stiff columnists rccogni/e the use- 
who is I    ing this seemingly unconquerable fulness and importance of economic analysis. 
foe and realizing that that the biggest ob tacle However, I must point out that the authors 
in ending world hunger is society's belief that use of supply and demand analysis is both in- 
we can't end it. In the Presidential Commis- correct and incomplete. 
sion on Global Poverty report, one of the final The legalization of drugs will affect both 
conclusions they discovered was that it was a      thi   upply and demand sides ol the market. In 

lack of political will" that prevented the end      addition, the elasticities ol supply and de- 
mand will change, as a result of the decreased ol world hunger. 
risk ol buying and selling in the market. The 

On our planet, there is enough food pro- legalization of dru| will indeed lead i | de- 
duced right now to plant enough, grow crease in the price of drug and will lead loan 
enough, distribute enough, and have enough increase in the quantity of drugs consumed 
to feed every single person so that they can be Two additional and very important parts ol 
fully nourished. Not tomorrow or next week, the 'market solution' to the drug problem are 
but right now we have the resources to end the increased quality of the drugs and the need 
world hunger forever. The only resource we [() imposeatax on drug sales. Neither ol these 
are lacking is the will to do it. The name of our 
group is  RESULTS, and we are working 

were mentioned in the column. 
An excellent explanation of the argument 

against the beliefs that college students don't      l()r legalization is contained in the introduc- 
really care, and that one person doesn't make      l()rY text "Economics of Social Issues:1 The 

book also contains a supplemental reading list 
which contains some of the extensive work in 

a difference. 

II you arc interested in joining with a group      the area. 
I students that are willing to work lorthccli- I hope M/jycolumnisi.s will continue to in- 

minationol global hunger, then I invite you to      corporate economic analysis into their work. 
•me out and join us on Tuesday, Feb. 13, in      It is my greater hope that the columnists will 

the Student Center. We arc meeting at 7 p.m.      begin seriously researching their columns bc- 
to plan on ending world hunger. fore publishing them. 

Regarding the reference to the budget defi- 
it contained in the column, see Dr. Butler's 

familiar pleas in recent letters to the editor. 
Kevin Williams 
Freshman 
Religion Studies 

Margaret A. Ray 
Assistant Professor of Economics 

Letter policy 
The TCU Daily Skiff \s a student publi- 

cation produced by the Texas Christian 
University journalism department and 
published Tuesday through Friday dur- 
ing the fall and spring semesters except 
during finals week and holidays. 

Unsigned editorials represent 
views of the Skiff editorial board. Signed 
letters and columns represent the opin- 
ion of the writers. 

The Skiff \s a member of the The As- 
sociated Press. 

The Skiff welcomes letters to the edi- 
tor. Letters must be typed, double- 
spaced, signed and limited to 500 
words. Letters should be turned in two 
days before publication. They must in- 
clude the author's classification, map' 
and phone number. The Skiff reserves 
the right to edit or reject any unaccept- 
able letters. 

Jumps out of planes during her summer vaca- 
"A',   kin* to the beat of the Man al 

A definite ray of sunshine." "Spunky 
Junior broad( $t journalism and political    i- 

ence major Jennifer Dolt is writing columns for 
the first time this semester. She covers the Stu- 
dent I louse of Representatives for the Skiff and is 
a talented giggler. 

By her: "1 love stress and you can call me in 
the middle o( the night.M 

About her: "Only person from 7< cos who sent 
me a Christmas card" "Inspired lunacy ema- 
nates from her radiant presence." "She knows 
how it) make people sweat" 

Scott   Hunt   is  the Skiff sports  editor tin 
emester, and he has done just about everythin] 

else there is to ^\o here, including developing hi 
tape  bouncing skills.   He  is  a  senior news- 
editonal journalism major. 

By him: "A vital contributor to the success ol 
the Skiff and its sports deity." 

About lam: "Answers any qw     >n with song 
lyrics and I cant understand why      "Sport 
\od" "My hero    "When i grow up I want to In 

half the man he is     He tafascist" "He always 

wants mon 
Reid Johns i i two-semester Skiff olumnist, 

i junior news-editorial journalism major and a 
Lakers fan to the point   I rabidit) 

By him I like to think of mysell as David 
Letterman without the gap in his teeth. 

About him: "IfRi i / doesn1}t say it, it1s not im- 
portant balks too dang much" "Dwindles in 
mediocrii    ' ' lie always h       me laughing." "I 
like Reic    "Major bullhead.   "G  >d opinion 
I just wish he'd use paragraphs sometimi 

Greg Lynch i the Skiff jack ol all trade de- 
buting as a .olumnist this semester in addition t 
his copyediting and reporting duties. He is a ju- 
nior English and news-editorial journalism 
major. 

By him    I in kookoofoi <       >a Pull    \nd the 
hat is eool. 

About him: "Cartoonist extraordinain I 
once laugh I atom of his cart   ns" "Shon 
promise, if only he'd addn   s issm        "Hat 
maki i him look like h should be in a bad detei 
ave move       The perennial martyr." 

Sarah Normand is a junior news-editorial 
journalism major who beau a slnkii    rcscinh-     of 

privii    i \ ///>< - il who ki ep    a     'tin. 
ht    a moderau     "I consider him ven ma 
cho ha ause he wears a leather j . ki t and 
rides a motorcycle even though In     short 

Steve Rubick is a seniorpoliti< al ience ma- 
jor and he has been writing columns forth <iff 
since the dawn of tune. 

By him: The wily old veteran. The voice oi 
reason that has become littered by all thes< 
liberal-minded upstart yout    columnist 

About him: "Obnoxious right-wing conserva- 
tive." "Preachy." "His future lies in asb   tos." 
"If he actually knew half of the stuff he says In d 
be dangerous." "Melodrama at its />< U    "Has 
an unnatural longing for extended fatnii      "His 
value survey said that In s a liberal 

Brenda Welchlin is a senior news-editonal 
journalism, sociology andmathemati   major, in 
her ample free tune she is the Skiff insight editor 
and has served as Skiff editor for the pre\ ious two 
semesters. 

By her: "On this team I want to pla\ shortstq 
and wear number  11." 

About her: Strange wardrobe." "Iler col- 
umns usually end up on top." "Nice touch — ob- 
viously speaking from years and years and >cat 

"Has 
lance to the happiest person you know. She is 
making her opinion page debut this semester. 

experience. 
Strange attachment for closets, 
tendencies." 

Over-organized        uas  a 
"Workaholic 

i TH£//Z     C^^(//V/Sr PAtTY/// 
\ t>70(z^ er 

j. 

^7AFF IttJWlEJL 

DEVIL WAS SIGHTED Y£S7f£C£Y AT 
BUtZLi N&TONCCAT FACTORY MEM A^KED 
WHY f/£ l/VAb PRESENT //£ WRb QUOTED AS 
HAVING <5AID  "IT GOT COLD ALL OF A 

\* . . - 

LUClftK 
SUDCEiN  LA^T NIL-HT /A/ MYBkDfcCOM.v'U£ WAS AU£> 
-5AID  TO  UAv£ BBSAJ LDQK/NC FD£ "PAJAMAS W/T/7 FEET. 

V 

Permanently pressed in search of fun 
By BRETT BALLANTINI 
Opinion Editor 

\«i{\       h 

While the world spun 
double-tune this past Fri- 
day night, I did a hit ol 
spinnn mysell. No, I 
wasn't dancing or waitei 
ing   or  hoola hooping  or 
tumbling, i was washin 
my clothe 

Now, don't assume I am 
the so ial equivalent olVelveeta cheese. Believe 
it or not, the prot s was made exciting for me 
for the very first time. It was such a wholesome 
and worthwhile situation, in fact, that I came t 
the realization that most of the world's problems 
could be solved rather easily by the permanent 
press cycle. 

You sec, winding down watching clothes dry 
is an Americanized, bornc-out-of-thc-TV- 
gencration pursuit ol Zen Buddhism. Watching 
the clothes tumble was so similar to seeing two 
sides to every argument, the process my clothes 

ing (he heat eminale from the permanent press 
v ycleenergized me with such a wholeness i was 
seared. 

In essence, I had a religious experience for less 
than a buck. 

However, I know not the name ol my deity. 
What I i\o know is that watchim1 -our clothes 
through the little dryer porthole is mesmerizing 
relaxing and generally overlooked as stress relict 
by the balance ol Americans.  Even religion 
maiors 

Granted, it seems unreasonable to be promot- 
ing laundry washin" as religion, i icational ac- 
tivity, or both. It just isn't a pra< ti( al, interactive 
method o\ learning abt >ut onesell     in the minds 
Ol others, not mini mind you. I know the Truth. 

Simply put, promoting what seems to be anti- 
social behavior is not very kosher these days. 
Nintendo sales notwithstanding. Gluing your 
face to dryer windows is not a good thing. People 
expect to wash, dry n' run, or maybe chat or do 
some reading while at the laundromat. 

sations I did. 
\ itch the clothes tumble about the dryer and 

revisit your childhood, laying down on a lazy 
summer day and counting clouds, tw isting them 
into rabbits and Tootsie rolls and aspai us 
stalks, then argue with a friend about what the 
shapes really arc. 

Feel the heat seep out of the dryci onto your 
face and make you dizzy, as if you were outside 
doing the tornado, whirling and twirling until 
you gel the same high you probably pay many 
crisp dollars for now. 

At only 75 cents a shot, 1 wanted to keep pour- 
ing quarters in until all my "fashions" had been 
charred into an early '80s hillrod beef jerky tint, 
smelling charred as the charge off a buekshot. 

Eventually I boldy /erocd in on my most ob- 
noxious pair of oranj shorts and almost per- 
ished in the process. Can't take doses that are too 
strong too early, you realize. 

I am not ashamed to admit that 1 spent my Fn 
day night watching wash. I have profited from 

So I don't dare suggest everybody start chant-    the experience. 
ing cling-free mantras every weekend. I just ask 

went from wet to dry was so nonviolent and feel-     you to take the time to do it once, to feel the sen- 
I have seen the future, and it is permanently 

pressed. 
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Ad Club to cast Habitat into public eye 
By SARAH NORMAND 
Staff Writer 

Creative   munis   will   merge   this 
emester when students in three TCU 

journalism clas   i and the Advenisin 
Club oi i-ori \\ irth create a public ser- 
vice awareness campa   n for the f«>n 
Worth chapter oi Habitat for Humanity. 

"We are thrilled to have then interest 
i help   said Barbara Frk k, chairwo 

man  \l the Ad Club's service project 
ommittee, instead ol >\ commit)    ol 

four or five from Ad Club, we will now 
have the enthusiastic assistan    >1 about 

5 or more students in our effort lo   tin 
cxj> urc for Habitat 

Each yeai th   \d Club   sen it   pro- 
K\ i      mittee re\ tew s requests from 
non-profit organizations with bu     \ 
too small lo allcw foi advertising cam- 
pai us, Frick said, 

Habitat for Humanity. the commit 
tee's choice, is a Christian housing mi 
nistrj that builds or renoval   houses to 
sell  to the  poor on a  non profit,  no- 
interesl basis. All work is done by 
voluntect 

Frick said Jerry (Irotta and Jack Ra- 
skopf, assoc tate prol ol journal- 

ism at IX u,    ntacted her to su      t 
that students in three journalism classc 
creatt t ampaiizns lor Habitat as a joint 
projt  i with the  \d Club, 

Grotta said the students m the cam- 
paigns class have b( n researching Ha- 
bitat and w ill discuss the organization's 
needs in class this week 

ihe\di  (the  class)  be  putting 
I      ther a media plan that will help Ha 
bitat reach its marketing     tls   Grotta 
said   i he ad copy, lay-out and produc- 
tion lasses will concentrate on print, ra 
dit  and k   \ i ;ion ad 

Grotta said the students will produce 

the  marketing  materials   then  present 
them to the members ol Ad Club, who 

will ma)        necessary modifications, 
"I think this is the I    it situation lor 

. ryonc involved,   (Irotta said. 
Su/\ Hall, senior ac( ounting major 

and pa i president of the T( i chapter of 
Habitat, said she wa  ex< tied to hear a 
ampaign for Habitat would be 

develo] d 
"Mainls we just need to g( t the woi I 

out, Hall aid.   i here's something hap- 
pening with tis all the tune but not thai 
manj p ople know enough about us," 
she said. 

With 24 students caught for academic dishonesty, 
the marketing department cracks down on . . . 

Cheating 

Building fund reaches halfway mark 
Ranch Management department raises money through alumni contributions 

By MELISSA WHITAKER 
Staff Writer "Cheating can never be elimi- 

nated but we can cut down a 
lot on students panicking and 
taking the short cut. We want 
students to have a stronger 
sense of ethics. My belief is 

caught cheating in the marketing de-     that you will eventually pay 
partment, said Bill Moncrief, chair- 
man of the marketing department. 

The   marketing   department   is 
racking   down   on   academic 

dishonesty, 

In the last year, there have been 
nine different cases with 24 student 

somewhere down the line." 

By KATHY MEYERSON 
Staff V.   ter 

\ iv        '    a o!  the 
A I u m n i 

TCI 's Ranch Man.   ?mcm depart- 
ment has raised more than SI  '55,1ii11 

t       icw permanent fck ilit> and addi- 
tional endowment. 

The fund-raising drive has raised hair 
the money toward its    tal in only one- 
third oi the time set for the campaign. 

The  S: i S   000  campaign   was 
started a year ago h\ a, hallenge gilt ol 

0,1    l from the Winthrop Rock- 
er Charitable Trust. 

Ri   •   lellei *s gift will \\   [iven to the 
Ranch Mana ;ement department if TCU 

iirai        U00,000b\ the end ol 1    '1, 
the Ranch Management program's $5th I 

nnivei ir\. 
R :ke feller,  who  heads  Winn  k 

I    ins in Little R    • . Aid     is a 1974 
Ranch 

t      v and  for  :\ 
Ranch     Mana      uient 
Association. 

The Rockefeller gift \   II Iv used t 
trucl *i new Ranch Mat     ment 

building on campus. 
The location for th      w building is 

unknown but the building will he (   m- 
prehensive, said John Merrill, director 
of the Ranch Managemeni Pi   [ram. 

Of the $1,055,586 i ledged in 1989, 
SI 10,586 came from contributions from 
more  than 
alumni. 

"it's verj gratifying to receive such 
support from our alumni    Merrill said. 
I'm very proud of them.'' 

The first stage ol the campaign was 
directed towards foundations, Merrill 
said. The campaign focused was on lar- 
ger gilts and a ;k d the toundalions lor 

!(>(>   Ranch   Mana:   ment 

Mana    inent   graduate,   TCU    donations n( $    u)()() c>r n.or 

The names ol all donors will Iv dis- 

played on a plaque in th  m-w building 
It would be       It to have the names 

I all our alumni on the plaque/1 Merrill 
lid, 

The new building will he a big im- 
piowmeut/'   said   Felix   Tapp,   ranch 
management senior. "Right now we 
have an old style school house approach 
with all ourcla to ther. There will 
Iv  a   lot   more  room   with  the  new 
building 

kl think the new building will give the 
Ranch   Management   program   more 

inipus recognition/1 said Tom Ilallom 
ranch mana]   ment senior. 

"The alumni are very supportive of 
the Ranch Management pn   ram/' said 
Brett Lawrence, ranch mana   'ment se 
nior/'It1   a very intricate network   I hey 

Iwa   look at TCU first when they ha\ 
jol     OD ai Winthrop Rockefeller 

Inquiries prompt new subcommittee 
By AMY WILSON 
Staff Writer 

Student inquiries r\ rdmg | )unds 
maintcnaiK housing problems and 

ampus safety have prompted the Stu- 
lent Concerns i >inniittee ol the House 

of Student Representatives to form a 
Phy al Plant subcommittee, said Paul 
Owen,  Student Concerns Committee 
chairman. 

We want students to have a better 
understanding of the Physical Plant's 

o LOVE LINES ft 

role on campus and also work on the 
problem of campus safety/' Owen said 

The House executive board elected 
sophomore Nick Padilla Wednesday to 
serve as chairman ol the subcommitte 

"Nick will be responsible tor recruit- 
ing students as well as a director from 
the Physical Plant to serve on the   ub- 
COmmittee/' Owen said. 

The Physical Plant is responsible lor 
the restoration and improvement ol the 
physical campu    Padilla said. 

"The Physical  Plant  improves  the 
ampus  and   we (the  subcommittee) 

want to help by keeping them posted ol 
tudent concern      he said. 

"The subcommittee will act as a ha.      tion wilh lhc phys,uil plant is going to 
son between the student body and the 
Ph   ical  Plant," he said. 

Padilla said the subcommittee would 
like to start by making a weekly report, 
hopefully through the Skill, ol changes 
taking place on campus. 

"We want students to realize why 
there arc piles of bricks or mounds ol 
dirt or strange trucks driving around 
campus," Padilla said. 

The subcommittee will also be work 
on pressing i >ue of campus safety, he 
said. 

Having this constant communica- 

get the ball rolling again on campus 
safety," Padilla said. "New lighting has 
already been requested for certain areas 
of the campus/1 

Owen said Padilla has been an active 
member ol the Student Concerns Com- 
mittee lor three semesters. 

"1 am the classic 'concerned student1 

and also like hem • involved," Padilla 
I. 

Students interested in serving on the 
Physk   I   Plant  subcommittee  should 
ontacl Nick Padilla at the Student Ac- 

tuals office. 

Over half of those students were 
non-majors, he said. 

Moncrief said that students do not 
always understand what constitute 
academic dishonesty. 

"Anytime students turn in any 
work that's not their own, that's 
academic dishonesty/1 he said. 

When two students work together 
and turn in the same paper, that is 
academic dishonesty, he said. 

Problems also occur when stu- 
dents turn in the same computer pro- 
ject, Moncrief said. 

The incidents of cheating in the 
marketing department were not pre- 
meditated, he -aid. The incidents oc- 
cured when people panicked and 
look a short cut. 

Students caught cheating can re- 
ceive punishments ranging from an F 
on an assignment or an F in tlk 
course to suspension or expulsion, he 
said. 

Moncrief said that there have been 
cases of suspension but the majority 
of students caught end up with an F in 
the course. 

"If students don't agree with the 
punishment, they should appeal," he 
said. 

Most students appeal because they 
believe the punishment is too severe, 
Moncrief said. 

When a student cheats on a quiz, 
he does not understand why he got an 

F in the course, Moncrief said. 
"It concerns me that people don't 

see that it's wrong," he said. 
"The key is, it's just not worth the 

gamble," he said. "If caught, they 
will be prosecuted." 

Bill Moncrief, 
chairman of marketing 

Students who receive an F in the 
course arc  allowed to  retake the 
course, but the F will remain on the 
tudents pernument record, Moncrief 

said. 
Some  students admit  that they 

cheated, he said. 
4Thcy arc really good about it," he 
nd. 
"The marketing department 

doesn't hold it against them. We will 
work wilh them to get past it and not 
hold it against them," Moncrief said. 

He said that he did not know how 
big a problem the rest of the campus 

had with academic dishonesty. 
"What I hear from other students 

scares me," Moncriel Naid, "but 1 
don't know what other parts oi' the 
campus are doing." 

The business school is focusing on 
the problem and has had more pi e- 
cutions, he said. 

Students don't realize that we're 
cracking   down."   Moncrief   said 
"Early in their junior year, they don't 
think or worry about it." 

The crackdown on cheating has 
helped cutdown on incidences of 
academic dishonesty, Mom rief said 

"1 don't think we II see as much 
cheating this yeafi*' he  said. 

"Cheatum can never Iv eliminated 
but we can cut down a lot on students 
panicking and taking the short cut," 
lie said. 

"We want students to ha\ e a stron- 
ger sense of ethics," he said. 

"My belief is that you w ill eventu- 
ally pay somewhere down the line 
Moncriel  said. 

By MARLA MORRIS 
Staff Writer 

Business student advisei   arc in the 
business ol helping pre business major 
through the sometimes confusing task ol 
continuing enrollment. 

"We're here to help them make it in 
the business school/ aid Mark Parry, a 
senior marketing, major from Graham. 

PcKSy Conway, undergraduate 
a domic serviics (i Hndinator, heads up 
the Tudent advi a program. She said 
the idea came from II. Kirk Downey, 
dcanol the M.J. Ncelev School of Busi- 
ne He was impre ;cd with the orien- 
tation student a Iviscrs, Conway said. 

"Sometimes student   aren't comtort 

"We're kind of like guinea pigs," said 
emor Susan ( a lellano, a marketm 

major from Princeton, N.J. 
Recruiting tor next year will began 

soon, and the new members will be 
sck\ fed over the summer, Conway said. 

Requirements lor th   student adviser 
position include participation in campus 
and community sen ice activities, a mi- 
nimum 3.0 GPA, good communication 
kills and a concern for the university 

and for students. 
('onway   aid the advisers were sub- 

jected to about 15 hours of training, m- 
luding   Students   Helping   Stu<! ntS, 

winch  is also required  lor resident 
assistants. 

44 

..        . ,   „ , I thought this was a good opportun l,,K   omingmandlaUcingt<  i taffad-     ily forme lod 01hll|  fori^ming 

tudents that wasn'1 done forme/' said 
eniorGary Sambci ;on, a finance major 

from Loving ton, N.M. 
As a Ireshman. I didn't know what 

vi r, and we thought students might 
better relate toother businc I students," 
Conway said. 

The 1989 90 school year is the lust 
the pro:   mi has I     n in operation, she 
said. Alter rcviewin • all ol the applica- 
tion'   he received, < onway chose four 
emor men and four senior women. 

had a lot of questions that no one had the 
ame answer lor. 

We can also correct our own ffllS- 
Lal aid senior Jeff Wcinberg, a fi- 
nance major from Fort Worth. 

The business school provides 40 to 50 
degree counseling sessions each semes- 
ter in which the student advisers Like an 
active role, Conway said. All incoming 
pre-bu MUCSS majors arc required to at- 
tend at least the initial session. This first 
meeiin led by a Staff adviser and two 
student advi   is, is offered at several 
different times. 

Additional degree counseling ses- 
sions, however, arc not mandatory, 
Conway   lid, Rather, they are a chance 
for students to talk one-on-one with the 
tudent advisers about their majors and 

the steps necessary to rcai h their goals, 
he said. 

An additional benefit to the session 
is that students who attend the degree 

n _ Counseling sessions can get advised the 
was going on,   Samberson said. rirs, wcck pn slhk, Thc ailv;mlagc is 

Senior Lon McCiven, a linance and     that they gel this out of the way early, 
marketing major from F;l Paso said    \     Conway   aid 

"We try to help a student match their 
interests and needs and come up with a 
major," Wcinberg said. 

"This is our chance to let them in on 
things outside of the classroom, also 
such as speakers and organizations they 
might want to get involved in," said se- 
nior Scott Thresher, an accounting ma- 
jor from Simsbury, Conn. 

The student advisers also had some 
advice for pre-majors. 

"Don't ever be afraid to ask ques- 
tions," Castellano said 'And take ad- 
vantage of what's here." 

"Get to know your professors," said 
senior Bethany Miller, a management 
major from Nashville, Tenn. 'They can 
really help you." 

Senior management major Stephanie 
Ounn  from   McKinncy,  Texas,  said, 

"Don't be afraid to change your major." 
Not all of the questions the students 

get are quite so easy to answer. 

"They ask you who's good to take," 
Samberson said. 

Sambci son said he tries to shy away 
from getting involved in the teachers' 
personalities and stick to the courses 
they teach and when they are offered 

The advisei are also on call if n stu- 
dent wants to talk to one of them spec ifi« 
cally, or anyone at all, Conway said. 

Their function is not personal counsel- 

ing, but they are willing to do what they 
can or refer a student to someone else 
who can help them, she said. 

They can be reached by leaving a 
message al l>21-75?(). 

o4iw £fo«, date. 
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TCU second half rally TclIlS short in loss 
By PAUL MOUNT 
Sports Writer 

The Frogs got a late wake-up call 
against the University ol Tcxai Sunday 
afteniOOll at the Erwin Center in Austin. 
The Frogs rallied to cut a 16-point halt- 
time defeat to three, but it was too littl 
too late in the Frogs 85-77 loss. 

The loss drops the Frogs record to 5-6 
in the Southwest Conference and 12- in 
overall while the Longhorns are (M m 

the SWC and  16-6 overall. 
Both teams shot the ball miserably in 

the list half. The Frogs connected on 10 
of 33 field goal attempts for a W.3 per- 
centage, and the Longhorns hit only 1 ) 
o( 41  attempts lor 31.7 percent. 

it 1 think we might of wanted this game 
too much," said sophomore center Re- 
ggie Smith. "We were kx> agressivc in 
the first hall and the shots were not fall- 
in We got it to; ther in the second 
hall. We got a late start. 

The Frogs trailed 45-29 at hall Lime. 
In the se< md halt the Frogs rallied loan 
the lead to three at 80-77 when Tony Ed- 
mond S    red on a driving lay-up with 
1:0   • i play. 

'1 he Longhorns were able to over- 
onic  their poor shooting by outre- 

bounding TCU in the first half, 31-25 
and 16-13 on the offensive glass. Coach 
Moe Iba said the rebounding hurt hi 
team in the first half. 

"We talked about keeping them oil 

hittin       ir live throw nd. "All their production comes from      rai   ,\ 
1 >r the season, the Fro    havchil >16    Blanks, Mays and Wright 

'i 5 \2 free throwvs attempts, a 59.4 pci 
em clip, 

lhe  Morns were led by outstandin 
play from the their two guards, Joe) 
Wrighi and I ra\ is \ia>   and small for- 
ward   lance   Blanks,   Mays   led   lh< 
'Horns with 27 points while Blanks 
added      and Wright 17. All three an 
averaging over 20 points per game this 
season, 

The FrQgS were led by their front line 
ol Craig Sibley, i nk Martin and Smith. 
Sibley led the Frogs with 25 points, i 
m the first half. 

Siblpy said Texas managed to dictab 
anup tempo pa(   in the first half, which 
pul TCU at ,i disadvanta 

Mike   seems  to  disappear   in   bi 
game        imond said    \ donft know 
whal i! is  it wc had him playing, it 
would have been a different game/' 

u   slowed it down m the second    "Texas has no inside game. All 

Through  22 games, Craig Siblc 
leads the team in scoring and rebound- 
ing with 14.9 points and 6.9 rebound 

"I think we might of wanted this 
game too much. We were too 
agressive in the first half and the 

TCU limited Texas to live offensive     s,wts were not falling. We got it 

Erik Martin 

the board at halftinu     Iba said. They 
had 16 ol tensive rebounds in the first 
half, We did a better job in the second 
hall 

rebounds m the second half. 
The  I lorns were perfect from the I re 

throw line in the firsl half while the 
Frv s were a less than spectacular nine 

i p> in the first ha H and 54.5 percent for 
the game, i mnecting on  il> ol   ; 

attempts. 

"I don't know what it i      aid guard 
Tony Edmond. "We .till have trouble 

together in the second half We 
got a late start." 

hall    Sibl     ;aid,   Vs      >i the ball in 
s^lc and    i some 10-1 ot jump shots, 

Edmond, who normally takes the ball 
up the {oun without any trouble, wa 
denied the basketball by the I onghorns1 

full-court  pi    ing  defense.  Kelvin 
( iaw toid helped Edmond and the Fro • 
'in. 

I hey were not letting Tony |   t the 

ill   ( rawford said. "1 had to help out, 

Crawtord said though he's not used ti 
bringing the ball up the court, he d( ;nfl 
feel uncomfortable with the role 

Freshman forward Martin scored a 
reer high 17 points Sunday in Austin. 

iii the first game againsl the Longhom 
Martin  scored  13 points and had   1 1 
rebounds. 

their production   comes from 
Blanks. Mays and Wright.n 

CRAIG SIBLEY, 
TCU forward 

MM. 

I he   Fl     i   lost  the   season   series 
a ' mist the 'Horns lor the third straight 
sea ;on, in January, the Horns defeated 
the   Fr<   S   8 it 
I oliseum. 

I )aniel-Me\er 

REGGIE SMITH, 
TCU center 

His 25 points against Texas equaled his 
season's high. He also scored 25 againsl 
Tulane. 

I nisi took what they ga    me/' Mar- 
tin said, "1 guess I don't like T< 

Martin made up for the lack ol pro- 
duction from guard Michael Strickland. 
Strickland played just nine minut        >- 

'Texas has no inside game/' Sibley     ing zero  lor seven  from  three-point 

Wednesday the Fn return home to 
play Arkan ;as, who is oming off their 
firsti nference loss ol the season Satur- 
day againsl Baylor. 

"I would rather play Arkansas had 
th. n >t losl to Baylor," Iba said They 
have tremendou athletes and Nolan 
(Richardson) is going to have them 
ready." 

The Arkansa an , 7 K) p.m. Wed- 
nesday at Daniel-Meyer, will pit the 
Frogs t inst a team ranked in the top 
10.   The   Razorbacks   entered   the 
weekend ranked third in the country, but 

uld fall in the ranking   itter the los 
to the Bears. 

Poor defense ues Frogs in 76-45 loss to Tech 
By PATRICIA PATTISON 
Sports Writer 

P(K>r offensive shootim md a tired 
defense combined with four Texas Tech 
players scoring in double figures lifted 
the Red Raiders to a 76-45 win over the 
TCU/ women's basketball team. 

"We seemed to be a day late and a 
dollar short," TCU center Janiee D/iuk 
said. "Usually our defense wins games 

game. 
With the victory   lech (7-4 confer- 

nee, 14-S overall) strengthens its foot 
ing in the race for third place in the 
Southwest Conference with Tex a 
A&M (7-4 conference, 14-8 overall). 
TCU (6-5 conference, 9-12overall > falls 
out of that tie and into a tie lor fourth 
place with the University ol Houston 
(6-5 conference, 13-9 overall). 

The Raiders looked ta guards Karen 

support and came up with 20 and  16 
points, respectively, Forwards Titiany 
Hobbs and Reena I Mich each provided 
II points and Lynch lead the Raiders 
with c> rebounds. 

Moor   when   point   guard  Jody   Elkm 

fouled out late in the second half with 
points and 3 rebounds. Guard Rachel 
Hesse, who sprained her right ankle in 
last weeks game with Texas A&M, 

Ot tense 
Next, the Frogs take on the Arkansa 

Razorbacks   (10-1   conference,    17-3 
overall) at 7:30 tonight in Daniel-Meyer 
Coliseum.   Razorback   Coach   John 

Once ,i '.am, D/iuk led TCI   in scor-     pla\   I more than she or TCU Coach     Sutherland said he is wary about ap- 
b ing v\ nh 2; points and was the only h 

in double figures. Forward Li/ /.eller 
lead the Frogs in rebounding with 6 
while D/iuk and forward Deana Gilc 
each added 5. 

Iran i   irmon expected. 
The playing tune was especially fun 

ior Hesse who was playing m front of a 
near hometown crowd ol family and 
friends from nearby Level land, Hesse 

for us, this time our defense lost the     Farst and Kelly Schilling for SCOrin TCU lost a key to its leader ship on the     was disappointed by TCU    defensive 

proachmg  TCU  and   playing on   the 
Frogs' home court. 

"I am very caution  about this game, 
Sutherland said. "They (TCU) are a ver 
fundamentally sound ball dub and the 
score ol our game here (in layetk   ilk 

«*j®rx§w     *«v*$ SfcJF 

Valentines Special 
Phone orders welcome 

923ROSE 927-8940 
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SlUj   ishness  and   offensive   mishaps,     86-65) isn't indicative of the kind of 
though; 

"We just came out and didn't execute 
>Uf shot   .mil our detense wasn't what it 

usually i   ' Hesse said. 
TCU guard Andrea Borr 'd with 

He     tnd said she thinks the Fi    i need 
to balance their usualK tough defense 
with more offense. 

"Wo have always relied heavily upon 
our dclensc," Boris said. "Wc didn't 
score as much as we should have and wc 
really need to work on having a more ba- 
lanced scoring attack and include our 

.nnc TCU played. 

I .union said she is optimistic about 
the FrogS prospects against Arkansas. 

"II wc can jusl   o out and relax and 
play well things will happen/' Garmon 
aid, "All Ol the pressure is on Arkansas 

to win this game and we need to   >out 
and plaj   a really good game/' 

To play a really good game Gannon 
nd the Frogs have to pick up the slack 

offensively and help each other out on 
de tense. 

Longhorns N5, Frogs 77 
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2uo 22 67 34 17 17-45    7 :; 85 

Pirnnlautv FG      It    FT   l<   - 
3 I'-ini FG Myers3 \Wr.        5, 
Blanl 2-fo i«.im Reboundi Blocked 
shuts: ' (Mullet v i 2, BU M ^i). 
rurnovcrt: 17 (Hla ks 5, Wright 3, M 
Mvc     \ Williar     2.Jcar    2    S     llsi 

Percentages: PG .458, FT .708 
3-Point I (.: 5-12. 417 (S ig 2-5,1 6, 
Kirkland l-l). Team Reboundi: 4. Blocked 
shots: 4 (Siebeit 2, Buck, Kirkland). Turnov- 
ers: 22 (Walker 3, Farst 3, Kirkland 3, hilling 
2, Buck 2, von Nctzcr 2, Sicbcrt 2, Hobb 2, Gra- 
ham 2, Tull, McMillcn) M, ..Is. 9 (Schilling 3, 
I;arst 2, Lynch 2, Walker, Kirkland). 1 Yi hincal 
fouls: none. 

Wright 2 . Williams 2 I cchincal touls: n< 

Raiders 76, Frogs 45 
K. 11 Kit) 
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Employment    Employment Etcetera Etcetera 

A job and career working 
with a team which will have 
a lasting effect on your life 
as well as those you serve 
Fort Worth State Schools 

has positions available on 
all shifts, all year round, 
working with people whe 
have developmental disa 
bilities.  Great opportunity 
for students of human ser 
vices to gain valuable ex- 
periences.    Contact Forl 
Worth   State   Schools, 
5000 Campus Drive, Fort 
Worth,   TX      76119. 
534 4831.    AAE-EOE. 

^^^l^Don't forget ATTENTION HIRING!   ^soo REWAR ^ 

?rr<^ send your area   $17,840- $69,485. R    red portfor|j0 and con# J 

Call   1-602-838 8885    Jtents  Taken from auto on#S   p   e   C    1   a   1 
EXT   R18954. Eeu:.._ A.,~   C«K 1     NC# 

Deli counter help needed 
on weekends Carshon's 
Deli   923-19'>7 

Need reliable female live- 
in weekend sitter for 7 yr- 
old child 8pm Friday to 8 
p.m. Sunday Salary= 
$60. Meals included. 
Must have reliable trans- 
portation. Prefer junior or 
senior. Smokers or recre- 
ational drug users need 
not apply    336 3171 

CRUISE SHIP JOBS 
HIRING   Men-Women, 
Summer/Year   Round. 
PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
TOUR GUIDES, RECRE 
ATION PERSONNEL Ex- 
cellent pay plus FREE 
travel. Caribbean, Hawaii, 
Bahamas, South Pacific, 
Mexico CALL NOW! Call 
ef u n d a b le . 

1-206-736-0775, EXT.. 
500 N. 

^Shirley Ave   Feb 1 
^QUESTIONS   ASKED 

$    someone 
Your  organization   c^d^^j^m^^w^J   3   PerSOna^ 
earn over $1,000.00 for ^■»^»^««« 
one-week effort Nosales, 
no investment just the op- 
portunity to divide and 
conquer. Interested in 
learning more? Call Ken 
or Myra at (800) 592-2121. 

Need help in precalculus, 
business calculus, calcu- 
lus l-call Daniel at 
926-4e35 

For Sate 
Tutor  wanted   for  sixth 
grade Math and English. 
738 0303.  Ask for Linda 

Help Wanted-10 30 am. 
to 12:30 p.m , Mon  Fri 
Good pay and free meals 
Contact    Bruce    at 
335-6542 

ATTENTION 
GOVERNMENT   HOME 
Sfrom $1 (U-repair)   De- 
linquent tax property   Re- 
possessions        Call 
1-602 838-8885,   ext 
GH18954 

Etcetera 

ACCOUNTING TUTOR. 
Graduate student tutoring 
in financial/ managerial 
accounting, statistics, and 
finance. Call RK. at 
926-3569. 

New Kenmore washer/ 
dryer 

2 rattan bar stools 
Wickcf king-back chair 

4 chair dinette S( 
wicker swing 

924-3020 

Paint and body and com- 
plete auto repairs. Will 
save up to 50% for stu- 
dents and faculty with ID 
Cash back for insurance 
claims Possible free tow- 
ing Student owned shop 
3366855 

ATTENTION 
GOVERNMENT SEIZEP 
VEHICLES   from $100. 
Fords, Mercedes, Corvet 
tes.Chevys. Surplus Buy 
ors Guide 
1-602-838 8885,   ext 
A18954 

note in the 
LOVE LINES 
section of 
the Skiff. 

LOVE LINES 
will run 

Feb. 8f9f13f 
and of 
course, 

Valentines 
Day!   Q| 
Call 

921-7426 
or come by 
room 293S 
in Moudy 
to place 
your ad. 

Typing/Word 
Processing 

COPIES 
$ 05 Self Serve 
$.06 Full Serve 

Join the dub. Pickupyoui 
FREE Student/Facult} 
discount membership. 
(Across from Jack-in-the- 
Box) AlphaGraphics 2821 
W     Berry   926 7891 

PRESENTATIONS 
nhance your prin'od 
mmunications Profes- 

onally bind your reports 
nd class projects Th3 

inishing touches are im- 
ortant. (Across from 
ack-in-the-Box) Alpha- 
raphics 2821 W Berry 
26-7891. 

RESUME 
You only get one chanc 
to make a good impress 
ion. Order our Alpha 
Graphics Resume pack 
age and you will receiv 
FREE, the storage disk t< 
take with you for future re 
visions. (Across froi 
ack-in-the-Box) Alpha 
raphics 2821 W Ben 
26-7891. 

fsPRING BREAK   90 .iai 
ISOUTH PADRE ISLANCj 

Ray Ban   sunglasse 
f 40-50% off suggested re 

For free information 

HAVING A 
PARTY 
Call th 

Dance-Music 
Authority 
921-2063 

(Jeff) 

Typing/Word Processing 
We'll type your paper a 
time, or it's free! Rush or 
ders accepted. One blocl 
from TCU ACCURAC 
(PLUS. 926-4969 Day oi 
Inight 

I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
l 
I 

SURF MOTEL 
ON THE BEACH* 

(512)761-2831 
$$SAVE$$ 

jsend  a stamped,  self 
■.addressed  envelope  t 
{Edwin's, 2641 Main St., W 
■Barnstable, Ma 02668, orj 
|:all (508)362-5489 

For Sale 

r'pmg, word processing 
lay or night 735-4631. 

Black leather couch-$500 
Call Michael, 924-9070 

Typing/Word Processing 
lu:ck, reasonable, spell 

ng   checked,  grammai 
rrocted    732-8499. 
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Tournament experience benefits doubles team 
By DAVID NORDEN 
Sports Writer 

Luis Ruetteand Sandon Siolle arrived 
back in Fon Worth last weekend after 
battling with the nation's most talented 
players at the Rolex National Intercolle- 
giate Tennis Championships in 
Minneapolis. 

Ruette lost his first round match in the 
singles competition, hut he anil Siolle 
teamed to reach the semi-finals in the 
double] competition. 

Ruette took off from Dallas/Ft. Worth 
Aiqxirt late last week just hoping to im- 
prove on liis game following his hernia 
surgery. 

The draw to begin the tournament did 
not favor the st> le or game of Ruette. lie 
tangled with the !9th-ranked player in 
the country, Johan HogStedt of Loui- 
siana Slate I 'nivcrsily, in the first round. 
Ruette fell to Hogstedt 6-), 6-3, 

Ruette said he felt he made mental 
mistakes on the court. 

"1 wasn't thinking too much out there. 
1 was trying to nil the ball too hard with- 
out any tactics. I think I am improving 
but I tried to win the points the wrong 
way," Ruette said. 

Alter losing the lust match, Ruette 
shitted his game into gear in the conso- 

lation bracket He buried Johnny Mat 
tice of Brigham Young University (No. 
41   in the country) 6-1, 6-4. 

The next opponent was a senior from 
Southern Illinois University. Mickey 
Maule (No.43 in the country) edged out 
Ruette, 6-3, 6-4. 

Sophomore Sandon Siolle joined 
Ruette for the more successful doubles 
tournament. 

The pair went into the Rolex as an at- 
large bid, ranked No.4 as the tournament 
began, The team of Ruette -Siolle played 
a little known duo from Cal-Poly, Neal 
Berryman and Alex Havrilcnko. 

The Rolex   Intercollegiate Tennis 
Tournament reserves a seed in the com- 
petition lor a small college champion, 
and the Cal-Poly pair were overwhlmcd 
by the higger and stronger Horned 
Frogs. Ruette and Siolle disposed 
Berryman-Havrilcnko 7-5, 6-2. 

In the second round. Ruette and Stolle 
were faced with one of the best doubles 
teams in college tennis. The (wo Bruins 
from UCLA, Mark Quinney and Billy 
Barber, were expected to challenge for 
the Rolex doubles title, but Ruette and 
Stolle eventually won 6-4, 6-4. 

Alter finishing off the Bruins, Ruette 
and Stolle found themselves in the semi- 
finals of one of the most prestigious 

tournaments in the world. Unfortunately 
for the Frogs tandem, the next two oppo- 
neius eventually won the tournament 
Championship. 

Ruette and Stolle fought the team of 
Doug Eiscnman and Matt Lucena from 
the University of California-Berkeley 
but finally fell 6-2, 6-3. 

Ruette said he is excited about the 
progress of the doubles team thus far 
this season, but he said he knows there is 
still a large gap between the California- 
Berkeley leant and the Frogs. 

II you want to beat them (Eiscnman- 
lucena) you have to go to the tourna- 
ment and give two-hundred percent. 
Our team wasn't totally healthy during 
the semi-finals anyway. Sandon seemed 
to rcaggravatC his groin pull during a re- 
Ilex volley at the net. That certainly 
didn'l help us, " Ruette said. 

The whole Horned Frogs tennis squad 
will he in action this afternoon in a non- 
conference battle with the University of 
Arkansas-Little Rock. Ruette, Stolle 
anil sophomore Tony Bujan will lead 
TCU into the contest at Burns Park. 

Southwest Conference play opens for 
coach "Tut" Banzen and the Frogs on 
Wednesday, Feb. 14 at the home of the 
Arkansas Razorhacks. The 15th ranked 
Ra/orbacks,4-l on the year, are riding a 

current three-match winning streak that 
includes victories over the 13lh-ranked 
Clcmson Tigers and the 25lh-rankcd 
Kansas Jayhawks. 

The only loss lor the Razorhacks was 
to the eighth-ranked Miami Hurricanes. 

Arkansas' top singles players, Mike 
Brown and Cha lloon Im, participated 
in the Rolex Intercollegiate Tennis 
Championships along widi Ruette and 
Stolle. Besides those two, the rest of the 
Hogs' team has been on hiatus since 
their last victory over Northeast Loui- 
siana on  Feb. 5. 

Razorback coach Robert Cox said he 
feels confident going into this week's 
match with the seventh-ranked Frogs. 

"We are coming off three big wins in 
a row," Cox said. "I think the rest will be 
goixl for us because it has allowed us to 
gel our legs back under us and has al- 
lowed the guys to work on the parts of 
their game that needed a little more 
practice time. Also, 1 believe having a 
week off will have made the guys hun- 
gry and anxious to play a match of this 
magnitude in front of the home crowd." 

Although Razorback star Mike 
Brown participated in the Rolex touma- 

Sophomora Luis Ruette (left) and 
menl success into team success 

mcnl last weekend, he lost 6-1,6-3 in the 
first-round. He was forced to withdraw 
from the consolation bracket and return 
to Faycttevillc as the result of a strained 
back. 

His health and ability to perform in 
Wednesday's batUc with the Frogs is 
still unclear. 

The Frogs arc the only team to defeat 
the Razorhacks in Southwest Confer- 
ence play in the past three years. Cox 

Sandon Stolle hope to parlay tourna- 
for the Frogs. 

said he respects TCU's program and 
overall talent, and he feels that this 
match is clearly one that can make or 
break the year. 

"TCU-Arkansas has developed into a 
very, very intense rivalry," Cox said. 
"All the players know each other and the 
coaches know each other so it just has 
the tendencies for a rivalry. TCU has a 
really high-quality program and is com- 
ing off its best year ever." 

Doubles matches key women's tennis to 7-2 victory 
By HEIDI WEAVER 
Sports Writer 

The TCU women's tennis team en- 
joyed last Saturday in more ways than 
one. 

In pan because of the extremely 
pleasant weather, but more so because 
of their 7-2 win over the University of 
Oklahoma. 

Head coach Roland Ingram said he 
was pleased with the overall match re- 
sults and particularly with the doubles 
match results. 

Ingram said that all three doubles 
teams "played the best first sets" that he 
has ever seen by a doubles squad at 
TCU. 

TCU sweeped the three doubles 
matches. The first-doubles team, con- 
sisting of Nancy Terrell and Leigh Ann 
Smith, posted a 6-2, 2-6, 6-4 win. The 
second doubles team of Margol van 
Overloop and Karen Hooson, managed 
a 6-1, 3-6,7-5 win and the third doubles 
team, made up by Camilla Svcnsson and 
Ten Ann Martin, won in two sets, 6-2, 
6-3. 

"Leigh Ann has been a pleasant sur- 
prise," Ingram said. "She has really 
helped our doubles play." 

In singles, TCU won four of the six 
matches. 

Hooson, playing in the number one 
spot, was the first TCU player off the 
courts, with a 6-1,6-3 win. Terrel, play- 
ing in the second spot, defeated her op- 
ponent 7-6, 6-2, after an hour-and-a- 
half-long first set. TCU's number three 
singles player, Svcnsson, had a 6-2, 6-4 
win and Smith, playing in the sixth posi- 
tion, won 4-6, 6-2, 6-2. 

Martin lost in the fourth spot, 6-0,7-6 
and Overloop, playing in the number 
five spot, lost in three sets, 3-6,6-4, 7-5. 

"We knew we had to go out and play 
tough, because Oklahoma is a feisty 
team that never gives up," Smith said. 

TCU defeated Oklahoma last year, 
5-4, but lost to them two years ago. 

The Frogs are making a transition 
from their fall schedule, when they were 
entered individually in matches as rep- 
resentatives of TCU. The spring season 
is more of a team focus, in which the en- 
tire team works together against another 

team, Ingram said. Ingram said he uses 
the results from the fall to determine the 
spring lineup. 

Ingram said the health of the team 
will be integral during the spring season. 

"If any one of our six singles players 
gets hurt, we stand to lose two matches 
on any given day," he said. This is be- 
cause the top six singles players arc 
paired to create the Uircc doubles teams. 

Two of the top six players competed 
Saturday with minor injuries; Smith's 
knee has been bothering her and van 
Overloop is recovering from "tennis el- 
bow," which limited her playing time 
last fall, Ingram said. 

In addition to the top six players, 
there are four walk-ons. They include 
junior Tricia Peterson, sophomore 
Luelcn Vinson, and freshmen Claudia 
Ramirez and Sally Pixlval. 

Ingram said the problem with walk- 
ons is that they do not gel a lot of playing 
lime during matches and so do not have 
the match experience that the top six 
players do. 

"But if I didn'l think the walk-ons 
were capable of winning I wouldn't 

keep them on the team," Ingram said. 
The Frogs lost four players from last 

year's lineup, including All-Amcrican 
Tory Plunked. 

Ingram said he feels that sophomore 
Hooson, from Australia, has "taken over 
Tory's spot nicely." Hooson plays belter 
under the pressure to fill Plunkctl's 
shoes, he said. 

Ingram said the four freshmen players 
have adapted well to collegiate play. 

Freshman Martin, from Missouri, 
said that major difference between her 
high school career and tennis al TCU is 
that she has lo adapt to "missing a lot of 
school because of malchcs and trying to 
catch up on school work." 

"Competition is much greater in col- 
lege — everyone here is good. In high 
schtxil I could count on a few easy wins 
during the season," said Smith, a fresh- 
man from Arlington. "Because of the of 
'he every-match-is-intense situation, a 
win means more to me now." 

It is early in their season, but die 
Frog's have already scl personal and 
learn goals. 

"I hope I can contribute lo team wins 
and try to help the team cam national 
rankings," Martin said. 

Her personal strength is grounds- 
trokes, but she hopes to improve her 
serve, she said. 

Smith said she wants ihe team to have 
a good overall record, and to "earn re- 
spect from other schools as being a good 
competitor, but also a 'nice' team." She 
said she feels confident about quick- 
ness, which enables her to run down a 
lot of balls, but she said she needs to im- 
prove upon her "mental toughness." 

Ingram said the lop priority of the 
team is to win conference, which in turn 
would grant the team's second goal, to 
qualify for the NCAA championships, 
to be held in May. 

Martin said that the team has been 
gearing up for iheir 26 regular matches 
this season by concentrating on physical 
strength. 

"We have been doing a lot of running 
and jump-roping," she said. 

Smith said her singles and doubles 
matches Saturday, which both wenl into 
three sets, added up to over iwo and a 
half hours of playing time. 

"When you are out on the court for 
thai long, you must stay in the game 
mentally," she said, "and being in good 
physical shape helps you stay in the 
game menially." 

Smith said that Ingram gives the wo- 
men confidence during their matches. 

"He never gets mad if you lose, as 
long as you try your best," she said. "He 
may be frustrated with my play, but of 
course I'm frustrated too." 

Around 40 people attended the match 
Saturday, which pleased Smith. "It re- 
ally gives us a boost to see people in the 
stand," she said. The Frogs have 14 re- 
maining matches at home, and Smith 
said she hopes that TCU fans will attend 
them. 

The team's record is 2-0 thus far this 
season. They will travel lo Lubbock this 
Friday to play Texas Tech 
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